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HEPPNERGAZETTE TIME SiTHIRTY YEARS AGOtoK,
THE MERRY COOKERS

The Merry Cookers met at
Janet Thompson's home October
21. The girls said their 4 H

pledge.
Some of the girls demonstrated

how to make toast. Julie Tfeiffer
and Mary Kay Slocum made

points.
Mrs. Ed Dobbie taught us an-

other game. It was a Hallowe'en
game about old witch.

Then we ate our lunches which
we brought. Mrs. Paul Jones
gave us some Hallowe'en deco-
rated cakes and we had hot cocoa.

Mrs. Freida Slocum and Mrs.
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Harold Case was the soloist at
the First Baptist church of Glad-
stone Sunday. Mr. Case is a son
of Leroy Case of Heppner, french toast. Judy Bractiord ana
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with us on the hike. Uoast. Sheryl Hartman and Laura

Other mothers who helped wereLee gumner made buttered toast.
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Mat Halvorsen. ex'ensi

raiser and rancher of
country, was doing hu
Heppner on Tuesday.
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The Beef Center Bull Sale to he
held in John Day, Oregon, Novem-
ber 20i h and 21st by the Grant
County Stockgrowers' Associa-
tion will have three major tools
wed in Kn!"s management to

protect the buyers tit the sale.
The bulls will bo ..i,"a.'d for qual-

ity and soundness for three days
by Lt. Kent McGrndcr, Clals-kanie- ,

On gun; Jim Eh. Live-

stock Extension Specialist. Ore-

gon State Coll'-ge- ; and Lcs Marks,
Wheeler County Agent, Fossil,
Oregon.

Consistant with the program
slatted at the Beef Center Bull
Sale of using graders of several
states in order to standardize
grading, one of the graders at the
sale will be Horace T. Strong.

Janet Thompson, reporter
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next time to learn new songs
"Mammy Moon" and "Booga- - teach us.
man". Mrs. Leslie Grant will Bernice Thomson, scribe

Miss Annie' ('. Hynd of Cecil,
was ailing on M !'. Geo. Krehs at
th.. Last Camp on Thursday.

At the meeting of the
on Monday evening maps

and specifications of the new
grade out of Heppner to join the
Heppnor-Hardir.a- market road
at the city limits were presented

DR. EDWARD K. SCHAFFITZ

OPTOMETRIST

Next To Hotel Heppner Entrance Heppner, Oregon

TELEPHONE

years, bee,''.use if the taxpayers of the county
just st op and think back for a second, practically
every lax they are now paying is a tax they them-
selves voted in by popular majority. '

The idea is to show the people who are paying
the bills, just where their money goes and what
they arc getting for it in schools, city government,
city streets, county roads, weed control and all the
many other duties tax levying bodies must per-
form. In other words, the purpose is better educa-
tion in taxes.

We think the county court is to be commended
upon its idea of holding the meeting and it is our
hope that a goodly mtmber of the county's citizens
will conic to learn, and to ask questions. Governor
Patterson's presence at 10 o'clock to open the
meeting should be an additional drawing card.

Our Chance to Learn

The county-wid- e taxpayer's meeting next Tues-

day should be an opportunity that most taxpayers
will jump at the chance to find out just "what
goes" with all the money they pay into the county
tax collector each year.

The meeting, probably only the second of its
kind ever held in the state, is planned by the
county court to be a session for the
general public. All phases of county, city, school,
and special taxes will be discussed by competent
authorities from each field, and there will proba-

bly be some talk about state tax problems as they
relate directly to the local taxpayer. It isn't plan-
ned as any "lets get off the hook" idea by the
court to try to justify its expenditures in recent

Extension Animal Husbandman,
University of California, Berkeley.
The other two graders will be
Paul Muller. Wamie, Oregon.

by county surveyor Kirsnner, to-

gether with his estimate of the
probable cost of ruction.

The biggest 'ii:i.- on the local
high school football calendar,
and the one that will d"cide ihe
championship of Morrow and Gil-

liam counties, will be fought be-

tween Heppner and Lexington at
the wheal city Saturday

P. M.
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purebred breeder; and Herman
Oliver, John Day, Oregm, com-

mercial livestock operator.
An added feature this year at

the sale and one eve J for the
first time in bull :!. manage-
ment will bo the grading of the
degree of finish by competent
judges of slaughter tattle. This
means that II e buyer will be
able io tell by looking on his
sale order s"heet the dav of the

at arms.
President Haley announced he

would put a five-poin- t program

Governor Patterson referred to
Sen. Ncubergcr's charge that Ore-

gon is a one-part- state. "Ore-

gon is not a one party state." he
ANALYTICAL VISUAL EXAMINATION

into effect during his term
of said, "Oregon merely wants peo1 Hold frequent meetings Glasses FittedBroken Lenses Duplicated

MASQUERADE

sale just what these men thought
regarding the amount of fat car-

ried by each bull.
The sale in its enlirety in being

managed in a manner to give
the maximum of protection to the
bull buyers, which are the range
men of this area. All of the bulls
which stand up to the standards
of soundness and quality which
are at the sale must sell through
the ring and at the highest bid by
the buyers from the buyers
stands. BALL

no longer he given a guarantee
of SOf) a ton for fia delivered
to the Stale FI.ik Plant.

Governor Patterson said, "this
is an unbusinesslike practice.
Any contract we sign now or 'in
the future must s'ipulal" that we
shall pav the market price."
LACK BUILDING ADVICE

The state boaid of control

brought up a proposal this week
to engage a consultant architect
to check on plans for new state
buildings.

Members said that while they
were called upon lo approve hirge
expenditures for stale buildings
thev have no expert advice avail-
able.

A request was sent to Clarence
II. Wick, chairman of the state
hoard of architect are, to appear
before the board and discuss the
subject.
SAFEGUARDING RECORDS

Maurice Hudson, stale corpora-
tion commissioner, has reduced
by 50 per cent the chances of an
atomic attack de:!roving import-
ant records of his office.

He has just completed micro-

filming all of the "domestic" in-

corporation forms from lSUPand
has placed one set in a concrete

ple it can believe in. When the
democrats can offer that kind of
candidates they will get repre-
sentation."'

When informed that Patterson
had singled out his name in a
censorious speech, .Neubcrger said
the democrats have had fine men
beaten recently by campaign
budgets that were twenty times
as large as those of t he demo-

crats.
YOUNG G. O. P.'S TO MEET

A state convention of the
Young Republican Federation
will be held at Salem, Novem-

ber 13 and 1 1.

George Jones, convention chair-

man, announced here Monday
that Governor Paul L. Patterson
will be the principal speaker at
the annual banquet of the feder-

ation, Saturday night, November
1 1.

FLAX PRICE VOW DROPPED

Oregon flax farmers hereafter
will be under the law of supply
and demand when they sell their
product.

The State Hoard of Control
ruled Tuesday that growers will

stale officers to assure that all
clubs are functioning efficiently.

2 To work with and give all
possible assistance to the stale
central committee.

3 To form close working al-

liances with Republican women's

groups and with the Young R-

epublicans.
I To conduct a campaign for

formation of new clubs.
5 To use the clubs as distri-

bution centers for information
from the national committee.

Sen. Guy Gordon left his audi-

ence frustrated when he spoke for
half an hour without announcing
that he would be a candidate to
succeed himself (that's what they
wanted lo hear) nor did he say
that he would not run (as he

recently intimated). Some of the
delegates commented that he had
left the impression that lie
wanted to await reports on poli-

tical polls now being made to
ascertain the popularity and the
political following of Sen. Rich-

ard Neubcrger. That is some-

thing the Neubcrger followers
also would like to know.

Halllone Legion

REPUBLICAN POUCIES SET

The first political policy-formin-

action for the forthcoming
campaign was taken Saturday in
Medford at the 20th annual con-

vention of Oregon Republican
(Tubs.

Resolutions approved.
Called on government officials

to give full cooperation to "ac-

credited" press and radio.

Urged farmers to be patient to-

ward the administration.
Asked that large legislative

districts in the state be subdi-
vided at 1951 election.

Requested a larger per cent of
the party war chest funds be al-

located to Oregon's Young Re-

publicans.
George V .Haley, Salem, was

elected president; Mrs. Maxine
Needham, secretary; Gene Ross-ma-

Portland, treasurer; and
James Walker, Portland, sergeant

7ov.

OKI-W- HI TA CAMPFIRE
GROUP

The Oki-w- ni ta Campfire
girls had a snoop hike at our last
meeting as one of oar require-
ments lor the Tiail Seekers rank.
We hiked out to Janet Thomp
son's. We snooped about nature
and wo are going to write about
or draw pictures of three inter-
esting things in nature we saw
on this hike. We will vote on the
two best papers,

Mrs. Steve Thompson taught
us a new game. We chose sides
and tried to find leaves from
trees at-.- bushes that were like
the onns she gave us. Those who
cr.ld name the leaves got extra

MUSIC By

GENE RIETMANN'S ORCHESTRA
-- For The Best Costumes

$1.25 PER PERSONSERVED
Eastern Ore- -structure located in

gon.
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When you buy
a used car-lo- ok

for

this tag!
ANNUAL .MEETING
Morrow County Grain Growers, Inc.
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6 ways bettei
Thoroughly Inspected

Reconditioned for

Safety

Reconditioned for
Performance

9 Reconditioned for
Value

WILL CE HELD IN THE IONE GRANGE HALL,

IONE, OREGON BEGINNING AT 10 A. M.

Honestly Described

Monday, November 9' jh Y i

,
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AUTHORIZED .iQnJlif' DEALER

Fulleton Chevrolet Co. I;

tLOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINSv (S)
1951 CHEVROLET

door

1952 CHEVROLET

1 door sedan with radio,
healer and Power Glide.

Fourcguiar and seven associate directors are to be

elected. Financial and operating reports will be given and

such other business as may properly come before such a

meeting will be acted upon. Two prominent outside

speakers will talk on current subjects of interest to all

wheat growers.

Lunch will be served free at noon. Ccmg ond bring your

neighbors.

Paul Brown, Secretary
Marrow County Grain Growers, Inc.

$1425
19S1 CHEVROLET

I door sedan, lias Power
Glide radio and heater.

$1425

$1950:

USED TRUCK AT SENATIONAL SAVINGS

1952 CHEVROLET
Half ton pickup

$1450

1948 FORD

2 ton truck with new

engine
$1300

1950 FORD
Half ton pickup with 1 1950 CHEVROLET

speed transmission Ton Pickup
$1050 $1075

Fulleton Chevrolet Co.
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